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en You Hfave a Registered
Letter

Once upon a time we made a few re-

ks about the regimental barber, but we

ave the postal corporal bas him beat a

~.We were told there was a registered

ci- at the post office for u s and we made

yards to A13 'in ten seconds even-for

were brokce and weçe expecting money.

hoped it would lie a poutid. The cor-

ai madle us go to the company orderly

mn for aur notification card-and whiIe

were gone he lieat It to the officers' mess

h their mail. Wben lie carne bacii lie

rted to open the dieskç-thefl looked at bis

tch and said lie wvould bave to hurry to
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catch the outgoing mail. 1 ,vould .have to

wait until lie got back-l thouglit 1 wvould

get at leaSt two pounds. He came back ini

haif an bour and opened the deský. There

was mny letter on top of the pile and I could

just smell that three poutids. Theni 1 had.

ta, wait until lie entered up the new lot. He

next had to go ta the orderly roomn with the

officiai mail-could it be possible that 1 was

ta get four pounds? He came bac< and sat

down at the desk, with a sigli. Slwyle

reached for, the registry drawer, quietIy i ni-

serted the key and sldllfuJly gave it a turn.

Cautiously lie took out the letters and gave

me a suspiciaus look as lie handied mine to

me. 1 tore it open on the double and-my

wife wanted threu pounds ta get the doctor

for- rny nmother-in4 law.


